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CURRENT COMMENT.

Til K Statement of the Firsl National Tank,

published in tlii- - issue, keep? up the oik! record

of the past nl tlii- - nourishing institution.

As old year has died we trust that all ur

readers w ill lie in a position to write it sincerely

ana with i)leaan( meiuorie, nineteen hundred
am! won.

Tin. judicial oiiestion - hecominj somewhat

anim .ted. Tin interest in the outcome i the

eoiitcst - ln'coining more ulisorbing. All the

candidates and their friends are manifesting tlie

deepest interest and a hotly eoliteete l buttle is

promised on all sides.

'I'm: statement j i m in the last issue of

the Xfirn claiming that it hadchanged it- - market

reports three weeks prior to the time the Post

stated, - tin- Ixdilesl kind of a falsehood. It is

bold lu'eaiise every reader of thai withered sheet

knov ii is false heeanse they have every oppor-

tunity to verity it- - falsity. Plenty id peopleean

lie when they think there is no opportunity ol

detection, hut the hold eflrontery exhihited in

the face of indubitable proof of its falsity, makc-- a

record that would bring the blush of shame to

the visage of a Tom I'epper.

i,l'ii: IIOMK JOURNAL.

THKliK are, probably, few other women

this country a- - busy a- - Mrs. 8. 'I'. Korer, die fa-

mous cook, or few who earn as much money; Be-

sides her editorial work for the UuVus Home

Journal, which involves answering several thou-

sand letters cadi year, she conducts a big Cook-i,r.- -,.

I in Philadelphia, and lectures almost
I
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,f her theories as to tne rigni way to

The governor opens his message to the
legislature with the declaration that the
past two yearn have te en the most pros-
perous successive years in the history of
the was a9l.li', "ii Jan. 1. M'?, theret

deficit of about $3,000,000, Whll h has
entirely liquidated, all demand! pld.

bean
and

a bai n n hind Jen. 1, 1901, of I1.5'K1.- -

y!. Should the legislature appropriate
the n.OUO.UUO to the public schools elim-
inated from the appropriation made by
the last legislature there will then be
a balance of G00,000, The estimated reve-
nue for the cumlng year Is 113,200,000. if
he legislature shall appropriate ill.ooo.-oo- o

fnr the schools for the coming two
years, and provide for the completion of
the epltol, he says, there should be no
mat' nal increase " appi upriatlons to
Various uiMiimm and institutions.

After a reference to the state's funded
debt the governor proceeds to a discus-
sion ut the common schools, giving his
reasons I'm- reducing the school appropria-
tion made by the last legislature, and
Btrongly urging, in view of the Improved
cunditun of the treasury, that tne

eliminated from the last appropria-
tion be reappropriuted,

riscussinii the labor troubles In Shen-
andoah in September last, and the calling
out of the troops, the governor pays a
spl.-ndi- tribute to the work of the
militia on that occasion, says the expenst
of Hie calling out ul' troops was some-thin,- -

over tll5,00U, and declares further:
"Experience with this strike has led me

to consider the question ol arbitration ot
labor disputes. The diflii ulty with our
present arbitration laws and those hereto-
fore contemplated is that they are not
compulsory, They arc purely voluntary.
While B compulsory arbitration law would
be Ineffei live, as we could not directly
compel empliiyers and employes lo sub-
mit their : t to arbitration, yet am
hop! fill that a law could be framed that
would practically compel both parties to
voluntarily submit their disputes to arbi-
trators and abide by the result. Police
Interference by the state troops to protect
J if. and property and preserve order Is
justified by law and by necessity wher-
ever violence exists and local authorities
hae tailed

"Tin- - office of the state authorities Is
an Impartial one. The state troops are
Bent to the scene of disturbance for the
sole purpose of protecting life and prop-
erty and preserving ordi r when the coun-
ty authontti - are unable to cope with the
difficulty, Tin- owner of a mine claims
the r;ht to stop work at any time. Th
mini r claims the right to stop work at
any time. If capital an shut down, labor
can shut down. If capital can strike, la-
bor can sink-- . No gn ater right is claim-
ed for one than for the other and no right
ran he withheld from one that Is con-
ceded to the other But neither has the
right to resort to public violence."

The governor urges the appropriation of
a sufficient sum for the completion of th
rapltol building not later than Jan. 1.
lUOii, and then turns his attention lo the
agricultural department, He gives a list
of the cases brought before the courts in
the various counties for violation of th'
pun- food laws, and declares the penalties
fur violations are not severe enough. He
declares that the lowest penalty should
be l&oo fine and six months Imprisonment
for the tlrst offense. Discussing olaomar- -

heartily

Referring

Rnffllnvtnn

against state
neers."

DlacUSStnf tbe various acts of assem-
bly nuthorlxlnif the purchase) of land-fo- r

forestry reservations he ssys the stnt
h.is acquired bind In Kile. Lyromlns
ciearfleid. Clinton, and Pflia coun-
ties amounting to acres and
perches, and that the purchase of

will Increase) the state'i
holdings over 11.1.000 acrsa. cosl
to the stste has av rugae) acre
lie proceeds:

"The purpose acquiring land-I- s

to preserve and Increase forests
exert a jrxeut on !&

Nl vin e 1.

GREAT
i TT1"1 T T r I r has been at wwk and now has ooatrol uf

We have reduced our stock of Mens. Boys the Tusearora Telephone and Telegraph company

Children's Suits and from one-fourt- h to and the Central Commercial Telephone company.
one-thir- d off in price.

I f. (ii ' vo necu anv ciocmno.I r s

is your hirne bo buy.
All our $5 Suits and Overcoats reduced to $3.50
All our $7.50 Suits ar.d Overcoats reduced to $5.00
All our $10 Suits and Overcoats reduced to $7.50
Mc;.'s$3 peed all lined, corduroy Pants reduced lo $2

Boys' $J Overeats reduced to $2.50
s' $2 Overcoats reduced to $1.50

We have a large line of

KlHNISI I I N(iS
on hand for the

I K )IJ DAYS
which every one should see

A large assortment of

LADIES'

II N I I I ' D

at 5 cents each

H. KATZ,
CLTHIER,

MIDDLEBURG, PENNA.

NEW LOXt; DISTANCE LINE.

A i the annual meeting of the Interstate Tele-

phone and Telegraph company in Philadelphia

action was taken which will have quite an advan-

tageous effect on the telephone service and when

consummated will result in a distance line

t'roin one end of the state to the other. It was

decided at the' meeting to extend the lines of the

Interstate company west to Pittsburg and points

in Ohio and north to Binghamton, N. Y. The

announced object is to reduce long distance rate?

and to increase the number of persons reachable

from each of a number of individual exchanges

by several thousand. Several weeks ago there

was chartered a new telephone company, called

the Juniata and Susquehanna company, with the

avowed purpose of operat iii lines in various

counties in the central part of the state, among

them being Snyder, Huntingdon, Mifflin, Jun- -

treama and climate and tend to prcMrYi
the health of the community. Their re-

habilitation In Pennsylvania If only t
part of their former extent will be pro
Suctlve of the greatest rood. It Ik tli
purpose of the present administration tl
purchase mure In various sectloni
of the state under the several act's of as
aemhly wherever they can be purchased
cheaply."

He urges the pass.-itj- of an net placlnf
ttie forest reservations under one man
ugement, with authority sell matun
timber and timber destroyed by lire.

Regarding expenditures iy the board n
public uroiinds and buildings, and tin
laws governing the giving out of con--

tracts, the governor recommends the en-- i

actment Into law of a resolution adopted
by that board June 14, 1900, as follows:

"Resolved, That in nil cases When
requisitions are herenfter approved anc
articles ordered the bids accepted sh.il
not authorise the payment of mure thar
the cash price or market price for tin
articles, supplies ur work and, nlfsougl

bidder may ! the lowest, yet U hit
l.i.l 1, l.'li..,- Ihnn II,.. nvnFiiira nutttl ml. ,

ur market price of the article, supply Ol

work at tne time ordered, ne snail noi iii

paid mure sch average cash prlci
or market price, and every successful b d
dor shall be notified of this resolution ol
the board and agree lo the same befon
his bid shall be accepted."

The governor Btrongly urges the pas
sage of bills to apportion the state lnt
senatorial, legislative, congressional am
Judicial districts, calling attention to tin
law that demands such apportionment at
ter each decennial

mi the election of United States senatoi
the govei nor says:

"1 am in entire sympathy and hearttl)
approve th proposition to bo amend tin
federal constitution as to permit the elec-
tion of United States senators by a di-

rect vote of the pei pic, in the same man
nT as stat officials are now elected
Candidates for the legislature are now
too selected reason of their sup
posed friendship or opposition to som
candidate fur the United Btntea senate

qualifications to properly leglalatt
for the districts which tin y represent ar
too often forgotten or Ignored, The con-
tests for United States senator should In
eliminated from the legislature and mem-
bers of that body should be se tad toi
their fitness and capacity to represent tlu
districts which elect them, rather thar
for their supposed friendship or aapoal
Hon to aandldates for the United Statei
Senate. The people can be as well trusted
to elect a United States senator by direct
vote as they can In- - trusted to eteet s
governor, judges of the supreme court
and other state officials. 1 recom-
mend that a resolution be passed earl)
urging upon our representatives In con-
gress such amendment to the federal con-
stitution."

On the subjecl of ballot reform he says
"The last leglstature passed two reso-lutiuti- s

providing for amendments tin
constitution of the state'looklng to ballot
reformone permitting personal registrat-
ion In cities of the tlrst class and I hi
other permitting legislation provldng foi
voting machines. "v

"I was unable to irlve these amendments
my approval, because of my that
th-- y would not remedy the evils In out
existing ballot law. anil were not

the direction of true reform. Tammany
experience with personal registration
New York city dues justify the expec-
tatlon of results which some see r
It; and I was persuaded that the nnxletj
for voting machines arose out of the ex-
pectation of proilts from the sale of thi
machines by who own the patents

thmi from anv exiicctatlon of lin
ts. inn.- he says: J prnvement over our present laws: but I

It may be well to understand that th I am In favor of anv legislation
oleomargarine irafin- In Pennsylvania u or constitutional amendments that will
de, p seated and the dealers determined r,.,,uit n a purer ballot."

daring men. Hume of whom openly to the n exposl- -

defy the law and when arrested prompt- - tlon at Buffalo, the governor declares that
ly xio ball for appearance at murt ami Pennsylvania can hardly afford to refuse
continue selling. If this trafllu Is to b to recognise and aid In the undertaking
suppressed drastic measures must be At the request of the managers of tip
added to the law and penalties Imposed exposition, he says, he appointed Hi
Which will be adeniiat. to the occasion iut.h of Plttahura and (.
Jt cannot be suppressed by resolutions urn! James Elverson of Philadelphia as vice
unfounded uccusritiona of
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Not worth payinc attention
to, you say. Perhaps you
have had it for weeks.

It's annoying because you
have a constant desire to
cough. It annoys you also
because you remember that
weak lungs is afamily failing.

At first it is a slight cough.
At last it is a hemorrhage.
At first it is easy to cure.
At

There la as al tat
mm flegleet.

For over kaff a century
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
been curing colds and coughs
and
It cures also
if taken in time.

leep one or CBerrg

Ptctwal Piasters ever ocr

longs II M coogn.

Shall we send yon a
book on this sublect, free?

Our Metdtoml Dtpmrfment.
If yon hare any complaint

and daalra tlia bait meilleal
arfvlee you can poailtily obtain, writs
the doctor Itch It. Tou will raeeiTO
s prompt reply, without coat.

Addrem. DH. J. C. AVER.
Lowell, Mais.

presidents to represent Pennsylvania, ana Si
Mrs William McCreery of Allegheny and so much the use of GRAIN-- 0

Charles C. Harrison of Philadelphia that I feel T must a word to in--as members of the board of man- - i 3
tigers, aii are serving without compn- - oace others to use it. If people are

The message concludes: interested in their health and
"If Is to be represented at Wllfftrn nf fhoir ohildrnnthis exposition. It Is Important that the IDey

legislature should make an appropriation use no other beverage. I have used
at once, i think under nil the circum- - them all, but ORAIN O I have foundstances our state ought to in I .
this exposition, and earnestly recommend supenpr to any, for the reason that
legislation in that particular." it is solid grain. Yours health,

C. F. Myers.

iata, IVrry anl Centre counties. This company YOUR MONEY BACK

quieter
nearly all the iiideM'iiiient coinpanies in the terri-

tory named, anions tln-- being the Spring Tele-phon- e

the IVnn Telt'phoiie company

Overcoats
All of these companies have lines in operation.
The Juniata and Susquehanna company is in

reality eomoration Interstate

Consumption

Dr.Agtrs

company,

pany named above, and it will tonnect the lines
it has secured with the lines of the Interstate com-pa- n

at the Susquehanua river, thus giving it a
line ( 'ear from Philadelphia to Bellefotite. The
Phrenix company, ofAltoona, already has a traf-

fic arrangement with the Interstate company from

there to Johnstown and Pittsburg, in the western

part of the st.ite, and also with the Central Com-

mercial company, of Bellefonte, and wherever
the latter company publicly gives notice that
it has been absorbed by the Susquehanna com-

pany, then the line of the Interstate compans

will leach from Philadelphia clear to Allegheny

county.

IF NOT NOW, WHEN?
( 'ommunlcatod,

Editor Post:
It seems strange that Republicans of

Snyder County should encourage and promise to

support a candidate from outside of the county

when we have an able attorney within the bor-

ders whose experience in the profession ol' law i

not to be compared to that of the foreigner. Sny-

der county never had a judge. Fellow Snyder
(Jountians, do you not think it is soon time we

take a little more pride in doing ourduty? I

county has had the judge for the last thirty
years. 1 will lie brief and pr ound but one

question. Are you willing to turn it over ito

Union comity agaiu and give it to them tor 40

years, almost half a century and Snyder count)
net not hi g ? Fair Play.

ALL those whose eyes have been turned to-

ward the Orient by the recent Chinese troubh
w ill find much of interest in an illustrated article
entitled "Home and Social Life of the Japanese"
w hich will appear in the February number of
the Wotitarit Home Comjmnion. The author is

Ouoto W'atainia, the clever Japanese writer, with

whose stories the readers of that magazine arc

well acquainted.

last, extremely difficult.

Ajjer's
Cherry
Pectoral

preventingconsumption.

what-
ever

Washtnoton. D. C
Oenrssee Pure Food Co. Leroy,

N. Y.:
u(lfintlnmQn Our famllv vaaKwa

from
Mrs. say

women

satlon. the
Pennsylvania
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A New York Physician Advises

His Patient to Take Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Mil l B TO USS. FINinAU NO. 7J,9jfl

" DRAB Mrs. PihkHAH I have three
children ami Buffered with falling of
the womb ami flooding. My physician
craped the womb, still til" flooding

continued ami I was no better. At

last he advised mo to use Lydia K.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, Tin n
I thought I would write to.Mrs. Pink
bain for she could advise me bettor
than any one if I was to take her reme-
dies. I received her reply and followed
all her directions ami 1 am very glad
to send you his test imonial. for Lydia
B. Plnklmm's Vegetable Compound is
just what it is recommended to bo. I
advise nil women who suffer from
these complaints, to try it." Maiuk
Lkmp, ini :u Ave,, New York City.

"A year ago I was a great sufferer
from painful menstruation. I could
not lie down or sit down for the dread
fill pain each month. I wrote to you
and took twelve bottles of Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
it has helped ran so 1 cannot find
words to express my gratitude toward
Mrs. Plnkham. 1 am to-da- y well ami
hearty." Miss Jou SAITL, Dovkr,
t'l.AHE Ot ,

Mot n ii m ass wsbbebb asswa

News and Opinions
OF

Nat ionnl Importance

The Sun.
A LO

CO) TAIN BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - - - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday S
is the create?! Sunday Newspaper in

the world.

Price 5ca copy. By mail, $2 a yeai

ddres. THE HTJN. New York.
S99S S59B SHMSSHH

First National Bank Election Notice.
The annual meeting of the elook holders Ol

the First National Hank of Midrilebiirgh for Itie
election ot seven director" for the BflsBjag year
will be held In the banking house the third
Tuesday of January, being January 19th. 1901,

between the hours of 10 A. M- and 12 M.
J. N. Thompson, Cashier,

Mlddleburg, Pa., I)c . 10, 1600.

Guar- - seni
anteed rrM

85 VV
years.

H this Watch It Ml
tl rtpre tntt4.

I.C7M CSSvilli ' . . : - 'Dy v - Desi
rodJewM F.'ci or Wait'

Mail, h .i Movement, In a
K"!iiniMiola rlLUil case,
gu..ranied furlOyears.

Nearly 1200 styles of
Watrlies and all the lat-
est Uilus In reliable
Jewelry, ire sold by us
at 45 below retail
price.
HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS.

Artists Materials, Bl- -
rn-les-

, llmikruses. Buf-
fets, CaMnets, Candy.
China. China Closets,

OPEN FACEt S7.r5 Clears, Clocks, Com.
mnili's, Coui hes, Dulls, Eicy Chairs, Fountain
I'l iiH Oames, t.rapliatinnii 'S, tiroeeries.

Kulves, L.iuiix, Mufflers, Musical In-

struments, Perlist;i!s, Pictures. Pipes. Purses,
Hivkirs Sewing Macliluis, Sporllng Oiiods,
Table Silverware, Toys, Umbrellas, WrlttBSJ
Desks, are a few of Uie thousaadi of suitabio
articles we Bell for Christmas presents. In addi-
tion, we are bead-to- -f ooC outflUerfl for Men, Wo-

men and Children, aeU Brerythlng to Kat.and
to I'se. Ail lufornntion la contained in our No.
09 Illustrated catalogue, each copy weighing ss
lbs. as an evidence f Interest, send uslOi'. to
help pay postape. These 10O, top niprcr from
voi r rtUTOBDII ok $1. It quotea wholesale
prices to consumers.

lOltOWrSO CiTAlOOrrS nn Ortsi Goods BtoktetmltH
ttmplta from 15c. to Jl 5i we pay trantfiortatton.
ltade-toorl- Men s Clotinq Catalogue with tamptta
toe pay E xrreirrqe and QUtttQHtee to Jit. Lithographed
catalogue of Carpet. Hugi. Drapr'les, 9te thoutlrtq
goode in the't rsa SOfort, Wo pay freight and tern Cat'
pete free.

Why pay ret; M prices? Which catalogue da
you want? Address this way :
JULIUS HINES SON. BALTIMORE. M0.. Dtol. 909--

PENNSYLVANIA LE0ISLATUR&

dnnylt'-- s Cnpliir,- - the rnnt ami
Bmii tides Claim the Hoasa.

Harrlsburc Jan, 1 '1"!k legislature
will be convened at noon today In bi-

ennial session, but it will probably be
, late this afternoon before an organisa-

tion is effected, owlnc to the contest In
the bouse, The Republicans of both
houses held caucuses last nlRht, the'
followers of Quay having the largest
attendance at their meetings. The
election of William P. Snyder, of Ches-
ter, (he choice of the CJuayites for
president of the senate, is assured.
While as to the house both sides are
Claiming victory. In the house caucus
It is claimed there were 100 of the lot
members present, while two absentees.
It was stated, favored the stalwart can-
didate for speaker, William T. Mar-
shall, of Allegheny, which would Rive
Marshall a majority of one vote. The
anti-Quayit- however, declared these
figures are misleading, and that the
best Marshall can do is 97 votes.

The significant event of the senate
caucus was the action of Senator Wash-
burn, of Crawford county. Mr. Wash-
burn was elected as a Populist two
years ago, and at the last session
voted for .lenks for senator. Last nighi
he attended the stalwart Republican
caucus, having announced his inten-
tion to vote with that element.

Another significant event was a can-en- s

of 40 of the 19 house Democrats
when a resolution was adopted in favo;
of fusion with the anti-Qua- y Republi-
cans on an equitable basis on the or-- .

ganlsatlon,
Tonight the Republican senatorH'

caucus will be held. Quayitcs clain
they will produce at least 127 voter
more than enough to e!e t, wh'ile thi
antls say Quay will never he senator. "

THE CONTEST IN DELAWARE.

Ileiiiocrntle Mtnte Cliiilrinnii HniilN-bur-

I'redlcis n Double Denriloek.
Dover, Del., Jan. l. The Republican

factions In the legislature both heln
caucuses last night, and early thir
morning the anti-Addlc- ks faction
agreed to a proposition submitted by

Hunn and the state chair-
men of the two factions for the organi-
zation of the legislature. Ry the agree-
ment the Republicans organized the leg-

islature today without the aid of the
Democrats and by dividing the offices,
allowing the Regulars to choose first.

The Democratic nominees were Ste-

phen Slaughter, of Dover, for president
of the senate, and Chauncey P. Ilol-com-

of New Castle, for speaker of
the house.

Democratic state Chairman Willard
Baulsbury said this morning: "At
present the senatorial sit nation looks
like a double deadlock. The Democrats
will vole as n unit on all political
questions, and never for two Republi-
cans for United States senator."

New Year's Honors in
London, Jan. 1. Tile New Year's

honnr list Includes the names of Hiram
S. Maxim, who was horn in Maine and
who Is the inventor of the automatic
system of firearms, He is knighted.
Sir Alfred Milner. the administrator of
Smith Africa, is made Knlfiht of the
Ornnd Cross of the Hath. Col. Kitson.
formerly commanding at Kingston col-Ipr-

and Lieut, Col. Irwin, secretary
of the Canadian patriotic fund, are
made companions of the Order of St.
Michael and St. Ooorgo, and Sir Sam-m- t-

Griffith is made a privy councillor.
In addition there is a loni; list of Aus-
tralians, prominent in the federation.
Who have received minor honors. No
g" 8 ir created, and only a few per- -

673 s&ds baronets or knights.

a SstBs tVlanner's lloppy Tear.
Hav, N. Y., Jan. 1. Governor

C? avrlt yesterday commuted the sen-SjBi-

of Pasquale Leonardi, serving a
life term in Auburn prison for the
murder of Alva B. Conover at Amster-
dam. I.ponardi has been In prison
since 1895. Leonardi was a traveling
musician, who, with a brother, was
playing In Amsterdam. A number of
sporting men Induced them to enter a
house which proved to be of a dls-- 1

orderly character. The two Itlaians
were given beer adulterated with whls-- i
ky and were subjected to gross indigni-
ties while in a half crazed condition.
The murder was the result of these In-

dignities.
Alleu-ei- iiiimuli-- In Texas.

Ran Antonio, Tex., Jan. 1. The TTnl-- 1

ted States customs office have unearth- -

ed what Is believed to be a large smug-
gling scheme at Del Rio, Tex. A
Southern Pacific engineer named W. F.
Peasley and his wife are charged with
smuggling Mexican linen lace, com-
monly called Mexican drawn work, for
two or three years past. Special In
spector Hudnall has been working on
the case for six months past. The
Peasleys. it Is alleged, tyave been sup-
plying large dry goods firms in Chi-
cago, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, New Or-

leans, Kl Paso and other cities.

To PATENT Bos. Idus
may be secured by
ear aid. Address,

TW PATENT RECORD,

aubvir'i "' a to The Patent ..ecord
Baltimore. MS.

uu personam

SALE REGISTER

Notice, of ,,. W ,,, j , ,

t.iii BMMjlM he,, KLi,r Mils err ...
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k WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED
Wr.liirmln j , lire. 20.

A dlrort line of steamers between
Portland, Ore., and Manila will be in
operation by Feb. 26.

There are 30,000 lepers In the Phil-
ippine islands, and they will he iso-

lated.
The Old Town bank, of Baltimore,

has gone into the hands of a receiver.
It is said depositors will be paid in full.

W. Irvln Shaw, recently appointed
consul general to Singapore, commit-
ted suicide in a Philadelphia hotel. HI
health.

In the Chester valley hunt, near
Philadelphia, H. L. Wilbur, aged 42.
son of the chocolate manufacturer, was
thrown from his horse and killed.

Thursday, Dee. 27.
Thirty-si- x persons are in convention

at Chicago awaiting the second com-
ing of Christ on Jan. .3.

The Independent glass combine, re-
cently organized, will on Jan. 1 advanc
the price on all window glass 15 pet
cent.

Delaware Democratic legislators
agreed to unite with the "regulars" il
neaessary to defeat Addlcks for United
States senator.

Governor Roosevelt refuses to honor
the requisition of Governor Bayers for
Rockefeller and other Standard Oil
magnates for viola! ing Texas' anti-
trust law.

Capt. "Hank" Haff, who sailed Lhf
Defender successfully against Valkyrie
III in 1895, has been selected to sail
the Roston yacht In the contests for thi
honor of defending the America's cuj
this year.

Frlilny. lire. 28.
Honolulu Is about to have a temper-

ance crusade led by the W. C. T. U.
A corner in beans Is the latest nov-

elty in the Chicago market. It is be-iu- g

engineered by the Albert Dickln
son company.

Exploding dynamite killed six rail-
road builders at Raker Camp, neat
Durban. W, Va., and seriously injured
several others.

John M. Murray, a merchant ot
Wadesboro, N. C. was shot by Pear
Cagle, a youth, and dice
from his wounds.

John V. Foster, formerly secretary
of state for the I'nited States, is in th
City of Mexico, on business for thf
Mexican government.

Prosecuting officers of the state 01

Missouri adopted a resolution to recom-
mend the passage of a law making kid-

naping a capital crime.
The governments of Chile and Ar-

gentina have signed a prolocal agree-
ing to take no aggressive action con-

cerning the disputed territory of U-

ltima Bsperanza, in Patagonia.
Sutiirilny. Dee. 20.

The marriage of Queen Wilhelmlns
has been set for Feb. 7.

The Pullman fortune has Increased
from $0,000,000 to $15,000,000 since tht
magnate's death.

The Chilean cabinet crisis has end-
ed, Senhor Juan Antonio Orrego hav-
ing accepted the premiership.

Storms on the Rritlsh coast in tht
past two days have resulted in many
wrecks and the loss of over 50 lives.

The Peruvian government has
a decrep directing that the new

customs tariff shall come Into forct
May 1, 1901.

About 1,700 people employed in the
steamery of the Continental Tobacco
company at Louisville are on strike for
increased wages.

Monday. Dee. .11.

A 7 per cent cut In wagc3 has been
made by the wire trust at its plant in
Worcester, Mass.

Telegraphic reports from all sectlonf
of Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa and north-
ern Missouri report heavy snow storms

Among the passengers who arrived at
New York yesterday from Havre was
M. Camhon, French ambassador at
Washington.

Col. Willcocks has cabled the Brit-
ish government that the Ashantl re
belllon has ended, all of the rebel chiefs
having surrendered.

Hiram Hitchcock, the last of the
founders of the Fifth Avenue hotel,
New York, died at the hotel yesterday
from penumonla, aged 68.

Tueailii), .Ian. 1.
The municipal treasurer of Bejucal,

Cuba, ts shun in his accounts $1,300,
and has been missing for severnl days.

The severest weather known this
winter Is now spreading over Germany.
At Koenigsberg the mercury Is at zero

It is learned that Maggie Hoel, who
mysteriously disappeared ten days age
from Pueblo, Colo., eloped with a man
named John Watson.

J. R. Davis, living In the suburbs ol
Brunswick, Ga., shot and killed bit
wife Sunday night, mistaking her foi
a burglar.

Emperor Nicholas and President
Loubet this morning exchanged New
Year telegrams, with wishes for the
prosperity of the friendly and allied
nations.
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